## The Ultimate SFX Collection

### Content Key

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Purchase</th>
<th>Content Summary &amp; Update Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 2019 - Current</td>
<td>136 Libraries / 169,954 SFX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is the Current Version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2017 - March 2019</td>
<td>136 Libraries / 169,954 SFX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Bring this Version Up to Date, Add:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series 15,000 Ambience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2017 - November 2017</td>
<td>135 Libraries / 164,405 SFX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Bring this Version Up to Date, Add:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series 15,000 Ambience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nitro Elements 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sounds of War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2016 - March 2017</td>
<td>132 Libraries / 163,500 SFX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Bring this Version Up to Date, Add:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series 15,000 Ambience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nitro Elements 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sounds of War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series 6000 Ext 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walla Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Military Tanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TT Races on the Isle of Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Production Elements Toolkit 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Production Elements Toolkit 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2015 - March 2016</td>
<td>126 Libraries / 158,048 SFX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Bring this Version Up to Date, Add:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series 15,000 Ambience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nitro Elements 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sounds of War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series 6000 Ext 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walla Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Military Tanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TT Races on the Isle of Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Production Elements Toolkit 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Production Elements Toolkit 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Water Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crime &amp; Suspense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imaging Beats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strike FX 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strike FX 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strike FX 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
July 2014 - April 2015

120 Libraries / 139,515 SFX

To Bring this Version Up to Date, Add:

- Series 15,000 Ambience
- Nitro Elements 2
- Church Bells
- Sounds of War
- Series 6000 Ext 9
- Walla Series
- Military Tanks
- TT Races on the Isle of Man
- Production Elements Toolkit 9
- Production Elements Toolkit 10
- Water Series
- Crime & Suspense
- Imaging Beats
- Strike FX 1
- Strike FX 2
- Strike FX 3
- Wind
- Voice Kit

April 2014 - June 2014

118 Libraries / 136,231 SFX

To Bring this Version Up to Date, Add:

- Series 15,000 Ambience
- Nitro Elements 2
- Church Bells
- Sounds of War
- Series 6000 Ext 9
- Walla Series
- Military Tanks
- TT Races on the Isle of Man
- Production Elements Toolkit 9
- Production Elements Toolkit 10
- Water Series
- Crime & Suspense
- Imaging Beats
- Strike FX 1
- Strike FX 2
- Strike FX 3
- Wind
- Voice Kit
- Communications
- Production Elements Toolkit 9
- Production Elements Toolkit 10

January 2014 - March 2014

115 Libraries / 130,784 SFX

To Bring this Version Up to Date, Add:

- Series 15,000 Ambience
- Nitro Elements 2
- Church Bells
- Sounds of War
- Series 6000 Ext 9
- Walla Series
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>March 2012 - December 2013</th>
<th>116 Libraries / 131,858 SFX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>To Bring this Version Up to Date, Add:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series 15,000 Ambience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitro Elements 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Bells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sounds of War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series 6000 Ext 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walla Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Tanks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT Races on the Isle of Man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production Elements Toolkit 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production Elements Toolkit 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime &amp; Suspense</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imaging Beats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strike FX 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strike FX 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strike FX 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production Elements Toolkit 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production Elements Toolkit 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destructibles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Foley Collection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeaks &amp; Creaks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>April 2011 - February 2012</th>
<th>113 Libraries / 129,266 SFX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>To Bring this Version Up to Date, Add:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series 15,000 Ambience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitro Elements 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Bells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sounds of War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 6000 Ext 9
Walla Series
Military Tanks
TT Races on the Isle of Man
Production Elements Toolkit 9
Production Elements Toolkit 10
Water Series
Crime & Suspense
Imaging Beats
Strike FX 1
Strike FX 2
Strike FX 3
Wind
Voice Kit
Communications
Production Elements Toolkit 9
Production Elements Toolkit 10
Destructibles
Ultimate Foley Collection
Squeaks & Creaks
Nitro Elements
General 6000 Extension VIII

**September 2010 - March 2011**

**111 Libraries / 128,2666 SFX**

**To Bring this Version Up to Date, Add:**

Series 15,000 Ambience
Nitro Elements 2
Church Bells
Sounds of War
Series 6000 Ext 9
Walla Series
Military Tanks
TT Races on the Isle of Man
Production Elements Toolkit 9
Production Elements Toolkit 10
Water Series
Crime & Suspense
Imaging Beats
Strike FX 1
Strike FX 2
Strike FX 3
Wind
Voice Kit
Communications
Production Elements Toolkit 9
Production Elements Toolkit 10
Destructibles
Ultimate Foley Collection
Squeaks & Creaks
Nitro Elements
General 6000 Extension VIII
Larger Than Life
April 2010 - September 2010

To Bring this Version Up to Date, Add:

- Series 15,000 Ambience
- Nitro Elements 2
- Church Bells
- Sounds of War
- Series 6000 Ext 9
- Walla Series
- Military Tanks
- TT Races on the Isle of Man
- Production Elements Toolkit 9
- Production Elements Toolkit 10
- Water Series
- Crime & Suspense
- Imaging Beats
- Strike FX 1
- Strike FX 2
- Strike FX 3
- Wind
- Voice Kit
- Communications
- Production Elements Toolkit 9
- Production Elements Toolkit 10
- Destructibles
- Ultimate Foley Collection
- Squeaks & Creaks
- Nitro Elements
- General 6000 Extension VIII
- Larger Than Life
- Classic TV Sound Effects Library

April 2009 - March 2010

To Bring this Version Up to Date, Add:

- Series 15,000 Ambience
- Nitro Elements 2
- Church Bells
- Sounds of War
- Series 6000 Ext 9
- Walla Series
- Military Tanks
- TT Races on the Isle of Man
- Production Elements Toolkit 9
- Production Elements Toolkit 10
- Water Series
- Crime & Suspense
- Imaging Beats
- Strike FX 1
- Strike FX 2
- Strike FX 3
- Wind
- Voice Kit
- Communications
- Production Elements Toolkit 9
September 2008 - March 2009

106 Libraries / 122,893 SFX

To Bring this Version Up to Date, Add:

Series 15,000 Ambience
Nitro Elements 2
Church Bells
Sounds of War

Series 6000 Ext 9
Walla Series
Military Tanks
TT Races on the Isle of Man
Production Elements Toolkit 9
Production Elements Toolkit 10

Water Series
Crime & Suspense
Imaging Beats
Strike FX 1
Strike FX 2
Strike FX 3
Wind
Voice Kit

Communications
Production Elements Toolkit 9
Production Elements Toolkit 10

Destructibles
Ultimate Foley Collection
Squeaks & Creaks
Nitro Elements
General 6000 Extension VIII
Larger Than Life

Classic TV Sound Effects Library
Trailer Trax SFX CDs TTX02-TTX04
Production Elements 7
Production Elements 8

World Series of Sound - CDs WSS16-21
The Big Whoosh 6
Production Elements 5
Production Elements 6
April 2007 - March 2008

99 Libraries / 119,316 SFX

To Bring this Version Up to Date, Add:

Series 15,000 Ambience
Nitro Elements 2
Church Bells
Sounds of War
Series 6000 Ext 9
Walla Series
Military Tanks
TT Races on the Isle of Man
Production Elements Toolkit 9
Production Elements Toolkit 10
Water Series

Communications
Production Elements Toolkit 9
Production Elements Toolkit 10
Destructibles
Ultimate Foley Collection
Squeaks & Creaks
Nitro Elements
General 6000 Extension VIII
Larger Than Life
Classic TV Sound Effects Library
Trailer Trax SFX CDs TTX02-TTX04
Production Elements 7
Production Elements 8

World Series of Sound - CDs WSS16-21
The Big Whoosh 6
Production Elements 5
Production Elements 6
Series 6000 Extension VII

April 2008 - August 2008

102 Libraries / 120,839 SFX

To Bring this Version Up to Date, Add:

Series 15,000 Ambience
Nitro Elements 2
Church Bells
Sounds of War
Series 6000 Ext 9
Walla Series
Military Tanks
TT Races on the Isle of Man
Production Elements Toolkit 9
Production Elements Toolkit 10
Water Series

Communications
Production Elements Toolkit 9
Production Elements Toolkit 10
Destructibles
Ultimate Foley Collection
Squeaks & Creaks
Nitro Elements
General 6000 Extension VIII
Larger Than Life
Classic TV Sound Effects Library
Trailer Trax SFX CDs TTX02-TTX04
Production Elements 7
Production Elements 8

World Series of Sound - CDs WSS16-21
The Big Whoosh 6
Production Elements 5
Production Elements 6
Series 6000 Extension VII
Crime & Suspense
Imaging Beats
Strike FX 1
Strike FX 2
Strike FX 3
Wind
Voice Kit

Communications
Production Elements Toolkit 9
Production Elements Toolkit 10

Destructibles
Ultimate Foley Collection
Squeaks & Creaks
Nitro Elements
General 6000 Extension VIII
Larger Than Life

Classic TV Sound Effects Library
Trailer Trax SFX CDs TTX02-TTX04
Production Elements 7
Production Elements 8

World Series of Sound - CDs WSS16-21
The Big Whoosh 6
Production Elements 5
Production Elements 6
Series 6000 Extension VII

World Series of Sound - CDs WSS16-21
Special FX
Production Elements Toolkit 4